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ADVICE TO OLD MAIDS
Give your gentlemen triends ff“0SrJXi'soow 

It Is unnecessary to go to India for a MON
■ McMillan or bob harrison.mi captured wimp Patent Championship Wrestllne Meteh To

night in St. Andrew’s Hall— 
Good Program.

To-night's bill at St Andrew’s Hill con
stitutes the sporting event of the week. 
The show opens at 8.30 o’clock. The popu
lar quarter and half-dollar admissions are 
meeting with general appreciation. The

:ES. A

Sold on Their Merits Leather $5
Ï-H 1400 IN 
usine», sal.

t

M- J. Maloney’s Entry Made a Good 
Thing of it at 2 to 1—Fast 

Track at Memphis-

I
PA It'Ll SH Bn 
itand, bright 
lx 4, World, THE 1

bill Includes :
J. J. Jackson (Toronto) v. A. Gauthier 

(Peterboro), catch-aa-catch-can, best three 
In five falls.

J. J. Smith (Argyle A.C.) v. J. Janaen 
(Parkdale Heckey Club), four rounds box
ing at catch-weights.

D. A. McMillan (Cornwall) V. R. N. Har
rison (Toronto), Graeco-Roman, Canadian 

In three falls ;

Shoes► LBRY ANI, 
ham County, 
oney. Shop 
>e purchased 

will he rc- 
lon invited. 
Ullen, Ont.

OUTSIDERS-FAVORITES AND
* Gentlemen will wear patent 

leather shoes a great deal thisHalf the KventeFirst Choices Woe
at AqueductsResults atê All Grocers.Lead Packets.

championship, best two 
finish.

*

CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS
GUARANTEED CUBAN MADE

FROM THE BEST —
HAVANA TOBACCO GROW*

season.
Somehow theref is a glad- 

bnghtness, a

Taaiorau. Iprincipals hare until noon to-day to 
on officials.

The
Memphis, April 19.—The weatner was 

clear here te-day and the track waa fast. _
when eix well-hlled races were put eu. bUillCiiraa, a 
The favorites scored over the outsiders, g^jne an(j a sheen—a deleCt-
as they got most of the races. Mr. M. J. i-nrlnr
nrniouey s Ubuet captured the handicap able mirror - like SplCndOf

“Vuet0 ràce^ua^“"turmags, aeiiing-hstei about Patent Leather Shoes 

ES which rende, ,h=m ,h= high-

rail, tironse medal, xnpp, Pearl Ban als I form of shoe beauty, shoe
"“•IS 9S ïWi'SSU» sod ’hoc charm.

i»j ï v«.jsr “tiss.
UarryPuilism, King Elkwoou «dMwn-
(C»:iNo%TeT.mmrnrchret ^ | are 

nti^'toT’a.^TaiUam. among

^Fourth race, Tfc furl.ollfI shoes

a»d must render 

due hom"

195 (Johnson), 2U to 1, oa"
(Sutherland), 8 to 1, 3. Violet Parsons.
Bristol, Domosetta, lsen also ran.
Sixth race, Vi mile-Endurance By Right,

105 (Woods), even, 1; Heredlade, 108 (Lv-i iuurn), lk to 1, 2; Attele, 106 (Wlnkfleld), ni OSt splendid 
5 to 2, 3. Time .50. Winter Bell, Hunter 
ltain, Easter Boy also ran.

|SSES—ALSO 
[first of MaJ,

decide

Massey-Harris- ■ ARGONAUTS’ NEW PAIR-OARED SHELL
IEAMBOAT- 
k. Box 100, Toronto Oarsmen for the Fan-Amert- 

can—Big Season Ahead With 
Sculls and Shells.

Altho the last two or three days have not 
been congenial to oarsmen, several new 

made their appearance.
The Imperial Is the first bank’s crew out, 

and Is composed of Stroke Godfrey,Spraggc, 
Bur Rldout, Count Lefroy and Watson. 
Thfv had a ran over the course yesterday, 
and bit up a very creditable pace for their
^Master* Mechanic Sklppen has the floata'

îhbe0rear°.PrePa»^utt0 *5? -PPl™ 
for membership In so far, and a lot more 
expected.

1\NTED—NO 
bally, James Scat Post Device
F.K WANT. 

IV est
crews In the making and general con

struction of the Massey-Harrla Seat 
Device the safety and comfortTO 'TAKE 

:l coufectlon- 
ds the busi- 
steady place 
lay $18 per 
- good cc bu 
ll Oben, 413

Post
of the rider have been the first con 
sidération, and wo only adopted af
ter the greatest of care In testing and 

Its merits—and the

J Patent Leather Shoes 
the pure nobility 

shoes. All other 
after them 

unto

tSL/

The Toronto Intermediate Association 
League Adopts aSpring 

Schedule.

Committee of the C.L.A- Meet and 
Arrange Clubs in Districts 

for the Season.

Horsemen Well Satisfied With Con
dition of Track and Have Fike 

Weeks Still to Train.

experimenting on 
proving to the makers’ absolute sat
isfaction that it merited what waa 
claimed tor lt-*nd an Improvements 
et the most advanced type.

c.

comeLE. I

win in arf™wrd2ys'^recommetd'the 'jinrchaset See the Cushion Frame Idea ___
AOBNTS ”™ *” “T“°

Showrooms—H. li. Love, 195 Yonge ree

Canada Cycle A Motor Co., Limited,
TORONTO, CANADA- _____________

, CEDAR 
pply E. A. CRAWFORDS ELECT OFFICERS.TWELVE INTERMEDIATE TEAMS.STREET RAILWAY CHASE, $800 ADDED640

*
age.TTDAY BAIl- 

bold for five Many Games to Be Played To- 
Day—Junior City League 

Meeting.

Junior Bunclte*—Council

Meet May 3 to Arrange Place 
of Meeting.

We have theOnly TwoThat Close Boys* Brigade Football.

SSiSSCfKf
liant. Each company A present has a foot 
ball team, and the games In this series 
promise to be Interesting. T*>« n“SleSl£f 
No. 1 team Is as follows : Harold Btfck, 
Martin, Eddie Otter, Walter Day and Jon A. 
No. 2 team-Andy Lauder, Noble aad CA?; 
ley Low are already picked. No. S team 
Hugh Lewis and Priestly are the only 
one* signed. This team wants to get some 
lege on It, or it will be left behind. No. 4 
team—Fletcher and White are signed, and 
a large list of applications for positions 
on the team Is before the secretary, in 
looking over the above, It appears that No. 
1 team has probably the best chances, yd 
perhaps a cinch. The season will commence 
shortly, and all the games wlU.be played 
on Simpson-avenue, north side, with ira 
Lewis as referee. As an Incentive to the 
voungsters, a prize of a sweater to each 
player on the winning team by the Olu 
Boye’ Club has been donated.

the Race»
May 9—Also the Over

sight Events.

List ef
Thursday.CIA, OSCAR 

[lays, Arabel-
line of such glad

Faverite# Win at Tsnforss. land glistening,
sut?.” Wdatber’diMr;1 track”taat^^0 '" such glorious and gOfgeOUS 

First race, 5% furlongs, sclllng-ValencI- = ,, .
eune, 112 (Mounce), 9 to 10, lj Saul of Tar- choes for men—in all snapCo, 
sus, 111 (Turner), 3 to 1, 2; katie Walcott, b,lucs lUl . , ,,
sJ8jl’a^ckSUmÆa £55 styles and forms, to satisfy all

toseeind8r*ce° "“mile, purse-coai on | preferences, to fit all feet. 

Johnny, 118 (Turner), 3 to 1, 1; St. Philip
pine, 118 (Thorpe), 3 to 1, 2; Jacque Mlnst,
110 (Halfey), 30 to 1, 3. Time .48^. Vine,
Twenty-Four, Little Devil, Flossie’s King,
Jennie Hughes, Gerardo, Clear Sky also 
ran.

Third race, 7 furlongs, selling—Princess 
Tltanla, 109 (Dominick), 6 to 5, 1; Rollick, _ _
111 (Kansch), even, 2 ; , Compass, 107 , Natalie, Drop Light, Santa Boniui,
(Thorpe), 150 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. T°u7 siiv^ Owl, Lauretta B.. Silver Chimes and 
Leaping, Triple Cross, Rasp, Subllmj; and 1>rophetlc aiso ran.
Fondo also ran. jcirth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Sadducces,

Fourth race,'11-16 miles, purse, gentle- 115 («arrtgan), 4 te 5 and out, 1, Himself, 
men riders—Catastrophe, 160 (Mr. Parsons), 1Q1 ,. O'Connor), 13 to 6 and 3 to 5, i, 
8 to 6, 1; Free Lance, 160 (Mr. Stover), « n7 (Miles), 6 to 1 and 6 to6, 3.
to 6, 2; Filon D’Or, 165 (Mr. Hildreth), # 2 VlB. Carvers, Mauga, Bon Jour and 
to 1, 3. Time 1.63^4. Rio Chics also ran. ' Thomp80n also ran.

Fifth race, 1* miles, aelllng-Wyomlng, U|^h race, fa furlongs-Browndale HO
106 (Thorpe), even, 1; Parmenlop, 97 (J. (Landry), 13 to 6 and 4 to 6, 1. Tende 
Walsh), 20 to 1, 2; Merops, 101 (Mounce), jflf (Dale), 7 te 1 Mid 2 to 1, 2, Him
3% to 1, 8. Time 1.56. Don Luis, Einstein, I '„‘ite ijg (Bullman), 6 to 5 and out, 3.

The Toronto Intermediate Football
League held a meeting in Central Y.M.C.A. 
last night. The application of the British 
American Business College was accepted to 
replace Little York that has dropped out. 
The fallowing schedule was drawn up, 
games to be played on grounds to be de 
tided by Wednesday:

April 27—Marlboros v. B.A.B.C., Craw
fords v. Broad views.

May 4—Broad views ▼. 'Marlboros, B.A. 
B.C. v. Crawfords.

May 11—B.A.B.C. v. Broadview», Craw
fords v. Marlboros.

The first-named club to play at 2.30 
o'clock, second at 4, for first series as 
above, this te be reversed In second series.

The Canadian Lacrosse Association Dis
trict Committee, consisting of F. Nelson, 
J. Munro, Secretary Hall and Mr. Lennox, 
met at Thomas’ Hotel last night and made 
-a preliminary draft of the different dis
tricts. There are 12 Intermediates and 
two juniors. Any clubs that have been 
overlooked are requested to send in their 
names to Secretary Hall, 104 Gould-street, 
and any clubs who wish to be changed 
from one district to another are requested
to notify the secretary before May 3, when 
the final arrangements will be made for 
the season’s play. The following are the 
district» : ^ - ,—Intermediate Series.—

Group No. 1—Huntsville, Bracebrldge, 
Gravenhurst, Burk’s Falls.

Group No. 2—Penetang, Midland, Cold-
WQroup No. 8—Orillia, Beaverton, Barrie,
B(îroupdNo. 4—Tottenham, Alllston, Cootg- 
town, Allandale. . .

Group No. 5—Collingwood, Clarksburg. 
Group No. 6—Cannington. Lindsay, Lo- 

hourg. Port Hope. Campbellford.
Group No. 7—Richmond Hill, Steuffvllle, 

Young Torontos, Young Tecumsebs, Bramp-
t0“rÔup No. 8—Glen will lams, Georgetown 
Guelph, Berlin, Preston. (

Group No. 9—Erin, Grand Talley, Arthur, 
Orangeville, Fergus.

Group No. 10—Wlarton,
Markdale, Durham. __ . „ ,

Group No. 11—London, St. Mary s, Strati 
ford, Woodstock, Seaforth, ,

Group No. 12—Blenheim, Wallaceburg. 
Chatham, Kingsville.

—Junior Series.—
Group No. 1—Beaverton. Barrie,-Orillia. 
Group No. 2—Clinton, Seaforth, Stratford. 

St. Mary’s, Exeter.

p. Fraser, secretary of the On
tario Jockey Club, has Just mailed te own- 

which close

Substantially lacked by 
tie preference at...

Mr. W.[RDAY bar- 
rge size Ara- 
1 Garcia, all 

k-e cents.

o.’e ran roots.CRESCENT A.

Duffy, el Ohlense »”* D*“r 
OumnV f *WW To,If W1U CUmA.

The Creecent A-C. will endeavor to re
peat Its last success at the boxing shew te 
Ee itven in the Rink on Satirdav night, 
May 5? when a pair of lightweights will

ClHarry Gilmore la enxlou*
Martin Duffy and John J. Mack of New 
York was glad te get a chance Pat 
D»nnv Duane against the western whirl-
wfnT They*'w?lf cla^h foç twenty rouud.
at 183 lbs. Duane is only 1» years oi , 
and has beaten such men as Whitey Lea

fart month »t Memphis boxed » wnde
to a draw with Dave Banr- Kid mena 
den ef San BTancleco, who la alee P 
Mack's .table, has be«n offered the ^
r0C° W^Wll^on^of
to mMch Jim Fern, with Matty Matthew. 
for the race week bout, and moat 
will have aaother chance for tae =» 
plonehlp.

era entry blanks for racee 
Thursday, May 9. On looking at the Street 
Railway Steeplechase conditions, It Is no
ticed that $800 I» added, Instead ef $500, 

originally an- 
Thls le splendid J LMarti*

;PORTIRDAY BAU- 
lethlng Good,

lutiamountwhich waa the 
nounccd in the program.

steeplechase or any other race, in 
sweepstakes of $10, or $5 only It 

equally divided

•{DAY BAR- 
Atias chew- for a 11lug.

fact A 
declared, with 
amongst three first horses, with $800 add
ed, it will be a fitting wind-up te what 

the 'best meeting

JohnGuinaneRDAY B1R- 
k’urrcncy re- 
1 Navy chew-

stakea

I;
No. 15 Kin» Street West. DRINKERSFootball Gomel To-Day.

The spring series of Junior football will 
commence to-day, with Crescents at Broad
view and All Saints at St. Matthew’s.

The Crescents will line up the following 
men : Goal, Hunter (captain); full-backs, 
Lea, Sanderson; half-backs, McCallom. 
Moore and. Moffatt; forwards, Reeves, H. 
Bretz, P. Bretz, Tricky and Bedford, witn 
Chambers as utility man.

The Broadviews will be : Goal, Chan
dler; full-backs, Gregory (captain), Gllby; 
half-backs, Lowry, Weller, Dorman; for
wards, Summerhayes, Padden, Vaughan, 
Barkey ana Hunt: spare man, Maffeyr Tqe 
game will take Diace on the old Baseball* 
Grounds, Bast Queen-street, 
promises to be Interesting.

All Saints will visit St. Matthew's, and 
the former team will be represented as fol
lows : Goal, F. Livingston; full-backs, 
Morgan (captain), Patterson; half-backs, 
Watt, Nixon and Langton; forwards. Mc
Keown, Fullerton. G. Livingston and Jen
nings. The available spare men will be 
Saunders, Stanley and Hutchings. Colors, 
green and white. Fullerton is secretary- 
treasurer of the team.

The Crescent Football Club will play 
their first league game on the old baseball 
grounds at 8.16 this afternoon. The fol
lowing players are requested to be on 
hand at the corner of Richmond and 
Church-streets at 2.15 sharp: Rèeves, 
Moore, Moffatt, Braggs, Lea, Inrig, Bretz, 
Williams, Bretz, Smith, Chambers, Trlckey 
and Hunter. 4.

The team to represent the Sword and 
Trowel Society in their ball game against 
the Riversides SafcurtM#- will be picked 
from the following players: A Ross. R 
Stipes, S Hall, R McNair, W Hunt, J Dale, 
P Burns, J Algie, C Legoode, J McNair, 
Arch Ross, B McKay.

In the first game of the Toronto Junior 
League, to be played this afternoon, All 
Saints’ are drawn against St. Matthew’s 
on the latter’s grounds. All Saints’ will 
be represented by : Morgan (capt.), 'E, Liv
ingston, McKeown, Watt, Rogers, Nixon, 
H Livingston, Fullerton, Langton, Hutch
ings, Patterson and Jennings. The above 
players are* requested to call at 92 Bay- 
street at noon to-day to get their sweat
ers and te meet at corner Wilton-avenue 
and Sherbourne-street at 2.16 p.m. sharp.

Is looked forward to as 
In the history of the O.J.C.

Everything Is looking splçk and span at 
Woodbine Park, with the track In such 

that trainers have nothing te

RDAY BAR- 
my famous 

b cents, also i
National League Seoon* D»T.

StAtLotul.LeUl.1T. 2 0 0 2 2 0 1 0 0-7 15 1
C Battérlêê-^PoweU, °Ryan* «6° Veil. 1 

Taylor and KUng. ana
Philadelphuynrr. 00001000 1- 2 4 0
Brooklyn ............  0 1 4 2 1 0 0 2 10 8 .

Batteries—Townsend and Douglass , »*-

lfir mncondition
grumble about, and nearly five weeks yet 

The following races to
p.DAY BAR- 
[>r pipes a t 
hhe Aerlfere 
noted I’eter- 
h-gular price

rw sell by ill
till the flag falls, 
close Thursday, May 9 

For 2-year-oldi—Woodbine Nursery Stakes, 
$700 added; Hopeful Stakes (fillies), $500 
added; Juvenile Purse, $500; Tyro Purse
*bFor*3*yearmolds—Woodstock Stakes, $120o 
added; Fashion Pnrae (fillies), $500.

For 3-year-olds and upwards—Toronto 
Cup, $1500 added; Waterloo Handicap, 
$HXI0; Mints Handicap, $600; Lltergoo1 
Cup, $500; Dominion Handicap, $»00; On
tario Purse, $500; Aberdeen Purse, $400.

Steeplechases and hunters’ fist races— 
Red Coat Race, $500 added; Street Railway 
Steeplechase,$800 added; Woodbine Steeple
chase, $500; Royal Canadian Steeplechase, 
$400; Hunters’ Flat Handicap, $400.

To close during meeting : Over night
events—Flat races, 28; eteeol.chases, 4- 
These races have a number of purses of 
the value of $i;00, $500 and $400, with $400 
the lowest value of any race on-the pro
gram.

Mi it ill dill. I

H. COBBY,
BOARD OF 
e cent*, and 
r twenty-five

rJEr-it. Sole Asent,
Cann and McGuire. R H g

§lTlë,nn:àti^plU ÿaiLrl/J
here between Pittsburg and Clncin- 
poatponed until to-morrow ; wet

Time 1.43%. Facade, Will Fay, Meadow fllBO ra’n. (
Lavk, Whaleback, Frank Duffy, Mary Kin- 
aella and Barney F. also ran.

Sporting BdIto’ÎVorîd : I^jee^itlS*

2K sm
tournament, and cUlm think that there

f n Ue5nlSSSA5!
the same complaint to nd

methods In Judging, and In that-llee the 
f-iiilt To those who like tQrh.ee a 

good boxing contest, the manner of con- 
ducting such affairs as employed by the 
Crescent A.C. cannot be Improved •n- 
that the system of no hUtlng ln clln hee, 
clean breakaways and a professlonal rec
feree of reputation and: a^,1l. «tie-
the whole question and give general aano- 
faction. In the tournament of 1898 Mr. 
Kelly of Buffalo waa referee, and he gave 
general aatisfactlen, there being no cries 
of ’’Robber!” etc., after any bf hia decl- 
slons, and I think It Is carrying the «matent 
question too far In having amateur jndrqji. 
end that the contestants, whe spend time 
and money In getting «ady for_ thei tonr- 
nament, dcsf’fve the best that the C.A.A.U. 
can give. Amaterr Boxer.

at 2.30, and

Owen Sound, BICYCLE»game 
natl 
grounds.

Racing Card.
i First race, selling, 

115, Millstream, 
Lucky Star, De- 

Lady snip

BLE AND 
J. Cunning- 

h: liberal re
ion of him.

Saturday*»
Ten Candle»* Handicap. | Aqueduct Entries :

New Yerk, April 19.-Only two favorltas about % mile—Heeper 
were successful at Aqueduct to-day. Ten I tilueaway 113, b*8 »
Candles In tne third and Sadduccee in the lande 112, Judge * chairman 1UÎ.
fifth were the successful first choices, but no, Scorpio, lemp » z,harley Estes
both were at odds-on. Two second choices ethics lOo, aan iju u*; Ginki V5,
and two outsiders accounted for the re-Uuü, Ikey Dlddy 98, Aiaru uv,

And Bicycle Sundries.
Cnil m wriH

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonoe 8L

Exhibition Gnn.ee.

Horton, Flaherty, McManus and Roach.
wtLe^errCCater.!a7tSr0°Sn0,"o 0 0 »
Providence ..........0 <U? Î3<,° ° 2r*ritm"

Batteries—Magee, Klobedanz and Clem
ents ; Dunkle and McCauley.

At Detroit—The agreement which the Na
tional League has with 
clubs under Its protection 
to play with 
brok

Ilier

Imntnder of the card. Altho only four horses I l urtsey 91. _ -, miie—Ben How-

sxfsTJt MifAVK seat 5 to 1. Sailor King, the only other Besile Biuce 107, ihe yards—

Alslke drew away and fought It out all HO, ihe ChamUenam 1
thru the stretch. Alslke was on even nao U7, Magic L»gnt • ,, m((e_AUterms with Ten Candles at the last e1x- boanh race, Al\ein , bSnark 108, Roii- 
teenth pole, bnt Shaw, on the latter, had t-reen ^.i°?n.l vÎ?trudii Elliott, In Shot 
something to reserve, and at the end won ert Waddell Pau| Clifford 08,
cleverly by half a length. Alslke was 103, Admiral Dewey 100, Paul 
about the same distance before All Gold. I Saule 8. VO. fnrlnmrs—Red Dam-The time—1.25—was very good. Gold Lack, I Fifth race, selling, ^4 paiiSslna, AU#âry 
In the second, and Lady Holywood In the sel HI, Lysbeth lUT, a, iU
fourth, both at 10 to 1, were the long 106, frivol 103, Neither One y(j
shots to win, and the other winners were 100, Lady Handy, Eva au,’ furlongs—Ten
Equalize and Browndale. The latter ran Sixth race, *?audlcap, M invasion
an exceptionally good race, and was gradu- Candles 126, io9 "j’anlce 107,ated from the maiden class. Gold Fir fell HI, Isla 110. Onndnu'de‘cs1.J<"Boalteoui 
In the last race, but Eaton, the Jockey, Kentucky 106, Rappenecke 
was not hurt. Summaries : 197, Tenarlo 87.

First race, selling, 4V4 furlongs—Bqua- «,
llze, 104 (Shaw), 7 to 2 and 4 to 5, 1; M,mphls Entries: First race, selling, %
Right Away, 114 (Bullman), 5 te 2 and even, miie_h,cho Dale 90, Frances Reis Vl, As
2; Carrol 6., 107 (Rogers), 7 to 1 and 5 to sessment, Uncle Tom, Senex Gloria 92,
2, 3. Time .56 3-5. Little Arrow, Red sister Alice, Sldtllla, Egalité 99, Water
Damsel. Ashbrook. Major Bird. Bourbon I °regt pixi, Ryland 104, Sir Hlaze 108^

514 furlongs, selling—Gold I Uhlers.^Mernman 100, Our Nellie
Shoreham, ïïï7?,)cCue,,t08lo'^and^oat', 2] ’̂hi?d°7a?e,1W^ furlongs-Empre» of 

Ante Up, 86 (G. Thompson), 7 to 1 and o Beauty 90, The Auditor, to 2, 3/ Time 1.07 4-5. Ainu, Prosit,Cherry M0mu8 100, Bowen 106, Wild Pirate 107, 
Wind, Cheese Straw II., McGrathlana I*r., Tom Middleton 119. p
Mattie Bazar, Speak Easy, Manchuria and Fourth race, handicap, 1%

tlso ran. body Hotel-Picador 90, Amelia btraoi-
about 7 fnrlongs—Ten Can- morg 9^, Domsle 94, Espionage, Wild P 

4 tn R and out. 1: Alslke, 1 ina T.eureate 105. Alard bchc.k

T. L. |C. Practice To-Day.
A full practice is called for the Toronto 

Lacrosse /Club to-day (Saturday), at 3 p.m. 
Captain L. Edward Yorke and the commit
tee extend a cordial bid to all active play
ers, juniors and seniors, to be on hand and 
help matters along- Two full twelves are 
wanted. __

PEOPLE’S 
[ay 1. 207

Tils Powers of Superb Manhood," À

And all “ phyiteulture books ’ at
NEWS AGENCY, 
Street ,

;Crawford Football Club.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of the 

Crawford Football Club was held at the 
West End Y.M.C.A. on Thursday evening, 
with Mr. Armstrong In the chair amT W. 
B. Towers, 444 Shaw-street, as secretary-/ 
treasurer. It was decided to enter a team 
in the Toronto Intermediate Football 
League. The following officers were elect
ed: Hon. President, R Grant; Hon. Vice- 
President, B Parsons; President, R J Arm
strong; Vice-Presidents, F Macorquodale, 
W Norrle, W Lane; Manager, H A Shoff; 
A number of the old boys have showri up 
this year, and a very strong team is an
ticipated. The colors for this year will be 
the same as of yore, blue and white. The 
team will turn out to practise this after- 

thelr old grounds on Rusholme- 
All wishing to play this year are 

Practice every night

St:ads.dodg-
neatly print* 
rerleee Press, the minor league 

b yiwcvfcsw», forbidding them 
American League clubs, 

broken when the Grand Rapids team of 
the Western Association was beaten by 
the local American League team. Score

.. 6 li 2

..273 
R. H. ffi.

I246 was THE AMERICAN *46Lacrosse In the East End.
There is a movement In the eastern pajrf; 

of the city this year In the direction or 
lacrosse, which Is comniendable. The na
tional sport etCnnada seems to have been 
somewhat neglected for other forms of ath
letic games. More than one athleil^ or
ganization has promised to take It up. and 
there will probably he as energetic a move
ment In this direction among junior lacrosse 
player# as there wtffc in football clrcice 
some seasons age.

RS. ELEC- 
new 40-paga 
is asked bv 
s; sent free. 
. Louis, Mo., Detroit.........

Grand Rapids ...

and Young ; Phelps, Morse and Malarkcy. 
At Hartford, Conn.—Hartford 6, Yale 4. 
At Fort Wayne— ... «

Fort Wayne ....0002 1201 1—T 8 a
Buffalo .................. 00010 2 0 0 3—6 7 3

Batteries—Bull, Vickers, Ràppan and 
Fuller; Kerwln, Hooker, Amole and Spsxr.

Dr. Carroll’s
Safe emissions end ell

Vltalizer *2?^
Trios one dollar. Cell or send.

TK Dl. CARROLL MCDICIM CO.
«71 Tonge Bk. Toronto. 246

6^

1IS HAVING
aiscellaneous 
out quickly 
rman & Co.,

< B
R_ o. T. O. Nemlnetlees.

Hamilton, April 19.—^(Special.)—Nomina
tions for office In the Royal Hamilton 
Yacht Club, the annual meeting ef which 
will take place to-morrow night, are clos
ed. They are: Commodore, R A Lucas; 
Vice-Commodore, S B Malloch; Rear Com- 

re, J H Fearnalds; Honorary •*crt 
tarv, T W Lester; Honorary Measurer, O 
R Judd: Committee, B H Ambrose,_W J 
Grant. Dr Griffin, J 0 Gaol»' Judge 
Monck, George Webster, H G Wright, H W 
Zealand, W M Clendenlng, R O Fesrman, 
C T Grantham, W A Logie.

t0

IHANICSj 
ners desiring 

Marie, On- 
and personal 
Hon, will be 
■celpt of 25 
bre * Miller, 
e. Ont 62

noon on 
road.
cordially Invited.

-next week.
The election of a càptaln and commu

te# to pick the team will be decided next 
week. The Crawfords would like to hear 
from some outside team to 
game for May 24, Hamilton 
Address secretary ae above.

A Twenty Dollar Irishman.
Throughout thé civilized world Irish 

■erges are noted for their excellence, and 
the fact that serge comes from the land 
of the Shamrock is a sufficient guarantee 
In Itself that the quality la of a high or
der. A fortunate purchase enables D. 
J. Lander, 20 Yonge-etreet Arcade, to offer 
a genuine Irish serge suit, made to your 
order, for *20. Although this price Is ex
ceedingly low, the style, fit and workman
ship are guaranteed first-class. There will 
be but a limited number of suits sold at 
this price, so it might be advisable for 
you to place your order at your earliest 
convenience.

“D.C.L." Blaolc Bottle.
By oppressive aches and pains! 
By your throbbing, fever’d veins! 
ShskinMegs^anfl^muddkfl freins—

Horse Killed at Memphis.
Memphis, April 19.—St. Dean, a 3-yeer- 

old horse, owned by W. L. Hadley, was 
kilted Jn a collision with another horse at 
Montgomerv Park to-day while exercising 
with Jockey Cochran up. Cochran was 
stunned by the fall, but not seriously hurt, 

valued at $5000.

k
Time .56 8-5.

~amsel, Ashbrook, Major Bird, Bourbon 
King and Ned Harland also ran.

Second race.
Lack, 105 (Henry), 10 to

arrange a 
preferred.f

n„ «nd Blsdlsv TrsuMss.
Lay all lther whiskies low,
y? g»--

Grand auld “D.C.L.”
ADAMS & BURNS, Sole Agents, I Front- 

street East, Toronto.

Junior City Lesgrne.
A meeting of the Junior City League 

held last night In the Central Y.M.C.A. 
parlors, Frank Summerhayes in the chair. 
It was decided that medal» should be giv
en the winning Aam, the entire net re
ceipts of the league being devoted to this 
purpose. The machinery for the proper 
carrying out of the matches was perfected. 
A full representation was present from 
Broadviews, Crescents, All Saints and St. 
Matthew's. The Crescents play the Broad- 
views to-day at the old baseball grounds, _ 
East Queen-street. All Saints' meet St. , 
Matthew's on the grounds of the latter at 
the corner ef First and Broadview-ave-

TBATFORD. 
bouse la Caii- 

men. J. j.
St. Dean was

Toronto B*»ol>*ll Clab.
President Mack was In the chair at th5 

Ressln House last night at the special 
meeting of the Toronto B.B.C. directors. 
Splendid progress was reported from the 
new grounds. Routine business was In
dulged in, and another meeting xvas called 
for next Monday night.

was

ed
Miss Lazzaro also ran

Third race, i_____  „ . _______
dies. 112 (Shaw), 4 to 5 and out, 1; Alslke, rate 0hnet 104, Laureate 105 

. _ . - eveIlt 2: All Gold,' t7-1--
‘ ‘ Time

SheToronto Whist Olub.
The third game of the open compass se

ries now running at the Toronto Whist 
Club will take place to-night. The win
ners in the two previous games are handi
capped, so as to give all a chance for a 
prize, four of which are given each night. 
Friends of clnb members and visiting 
whlsters are always welcome at the Satjir^ 
day night game».

event ef ....
woa by conree ana BM tA.Î2«” followed. Bra

is the coqi»«,

Larkspur 108, The Unknown 112, Caf*99 (Brennan), 5 to 1 and even,
105 (Henry), 5 to 2 and 1 to 2, 3.
1.25. Sailor King also ran. - 

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Lady Holy- 
wood, 108 (T. Walsh), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
i- Dixie Queen, 111 (Bullman), 3 to 1 and 
even, 2; Chirrup, 108 (J. Daly), 6 to 1 and 
6 to 2, 3. Time .55 3-5. Chamlnade, Lara-

1UMKD HIS 
ollege-atreet.

107, — 
ar 113.

Fifth race.
St. Simon’s Chnrck C. C.

The annual meeting of St. Simon’s 
Church Cricket Club will be held In the 
basement of the chnrch on Monday even
ing at 8.15 o’clock. A full attendance of 
members and Intending members Is re
quested, as business of Importance will be 
transacted.

iss*ïs
SSE 6 ÏÏÏ1£A¥$S

« i
Hempstead, Jean De Reszke Xu. me m

±engri^nsr.vM?Pêrn1^.HH,n,h
Jinks 108, Grantor 111-

L ce

kES. Lacrosse Pointe.
Goalkeeper Kelly of the Markham team 

was In town yesterday on his way te 
Brantford, where he will play the game.

The Tecumseb Lacrosse Club will begin 
practise May 10 on the new Baseball 
ground». _

The first official practice of the Torontos 
will be held this afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Opening Bicycle,Races.
Boston, April 19.—In the opening bicycle 

races of the season at Charles River Park, 
William Stinson of Cambridge, defeated 
Johnnie Nelson by a trifle over one lap. 
and Bobby Walthour, the Southerner, by 
one and a third miles, his time for the 
25 miles being 40.34 2-5. It was not nntll 
the 17th mile that Stinson passed Nelson, 
altho he did not succeed In getting fav 
enough ahead of the Swede to lap him 
nntll the 24th mile. The mile open waa 
won by R. H. Gentry In 2.46.

The mile handicap, amateur, was taken 
In 2.31 by C. McConnell, who started from 
scratch. Albert Champion gave an exhibi
tion on hla motor bicycle, and also on a 
trlcvcle. On the bicycle he covered a 
mile In 1.31, and he made five miles on 
the tricycle In 7.50 4-5.

MARRI AUG
■eet.

nues.MARRIAGE 
il Evenings, From Collars 

To Umbrellas 
From Handkerchief! 
To Hosiery

pxsd<so{^xxxxxxKXKKxm^jj«j^*i«p^j«j«j||^xx^j^^5^ ü&rSSglOv.:..- „„

EB-’SflSSWBisff!
Trl Gy—Olson’s signature to articles to“ a lTrm.d‘E wlth'o.c.r Gardner to,

Eym es? jstiflïwyî 

Slve,2ethît,«tltiw TSSwTSE1 £555Sewî2Slriîn1 Germany; IsTnly. application would 
mSde kTthe National Cycling Awmcla-

SUL2ÜSS » FdM

^ The Slater anti-pigeon shooting bill was 
nanfiefl In the Albany Senate yeeterdey. 
PThe directors ef tne Shamrock Amateur 
AthUHr Association at their regular meet- ltg el«M th, following efflcer. i Mr. 
Harrv McLaughlin waa re-elected presl den" and Mr Charleé M. Hart Is vice-
president. The preDmlnary work fo, the
lacrosse season will begin shortly in ear
* Overheard at a dewn-towa c*f*:

"Sav old man, I want a suit to wear Horsed Show weih. Where will I go to
Wriî, r°wPo"ld le”* Ed Mack make It If 

*hat*he ftra0km..h,mh..

friend’» advice.

■■ItM In 
Olssn leeo"

First race, % caHe,
seUing—Homesteke U4, -ïï16M^ch'seven Here is the best sfcook 

of Up-to-Dafce Furnishings 
for Up-to-Dafce Men.

You should see fchb new $1.00 shirts we 
have just opened for inspection.

1901 Effects.

Im LOAN8- 
b»; no fees; 
Hctoria, To- ; ^XnVîot Impromptu iSMïïS

ThJdiPrl*ce?r48 mile!'selling, a-year-oU.»- 
Vassallo 99, farlzade 99. Torso Maid .W,
OgleC 10s! Jarr’etlere* D^Or 103. Porous' 102,

MKounh'rrace, 7° furlongs, selling—Sea Lion
116. Dollle Weithoff 111 Nansen 110. AIM- 
ka 113. Rio Shannon 113, Glissando HO.

Fifth race % mile, purso^—Gibraltar 117, Dr Cave lÎ7>ly llg :Hermoso 112, Beau 
Ormonde 107, Headwater 108, Tayon 112.

Sixth race. 11-16 miles, selling-Twlnkler 
107 MacGyle 106, Limelight 102, Gold One 
109’, Stromo 107,’ Joe Russie 105, SuncUo 
103, Donator 107, Free Lance 116, Cue 106, 
Don Luis 107.

Weather clear; track fast.

Hounds Meet To-Day.
The hounds meet at the Kennels, Klngs- 

ton-road, to-day at 3 p.m.

Toronto Winner» nt Boston.
Tom Crow of Crow & Murray Is at the 

Boston Horse Show, and is holding up his 
own in the different classes. Mr. Crew 
has secured three second prizes and one 
first. The first was wen In the pairs. 15.,. 
South Africa was awarded a sedoud In the 
single olase, and a second, with mate, in 
the pairs class. Another second was won 
by one of a pair that was shown double. 
This speaks well tor the firm's chances, at 
our own show next week. Mr. Crow will 
return to-night or Sunday morning with 
his string of horses.

109,
101,LOWEST 

Mae'oren, , 
ton, 28 To 8 Q. W. Nixon & CoHere we are, ready to sell you sporting 

goods—good goods—best we can find.
Glad to sell you anything -Baseball, 

Golf, Lacro’Sse, Tennis,Punching Bags,Dumb 
Bells—Everything the Best.

Glad to have you come in and look 
around- Glad to hear from clubs. Glad to 
show you anything we have-

We want you to feel at home here. Al
most everything you want in stock. Write 

in and see. We’ll treat you well.

$! beGolf:d PEUPLE 
n their own
clal md.ice- 
?ho!d Build- Tennis 157 J Tonge St.

Confederation Life Building. 
Open until 12 p.m.« that

8
1eu7 •H.-M I I»M Mill M-K-H H-I"l I-H-H H I i M-l-t-H-

We want te carry the best, nicest, 
newest golf goods In the country. 

»»C . AH our golf stock is not In yet, 
" still we have a goodly stock te 

;; show.
X« We have the famous Morristown 

Clubs, best on the market.
They have Just the right "steely 

the nail after

In stock a toll line ot INTERNATIONAL CHESS BT CABLE.XWe have
Spalding Tennis Racquets.

“Spalding" stands for everything 
good In tennis.

We’ll be glad to sell any Racquet 
between 75c and $7.60.
The Practice Racquet, 12 es..

Racquet,

Xl ltCH AND 
Intes, $2 pci 
Itlcracn, 50c 
I tickets Is- 
v; Wlnch 's- 

fcs the door.

British and American Experts
gin Play 1er the Newnee Trophy.
New York, April 19.—The International 

cable cheaa meet for the Newnea trophy 
between American and ’British players be
gan to-day. The Americana played In the 
Academy of Music, Brooklyn, and the Bri
ton, In the Cafe Monlco, London. It waa 
announced that the men would play In the 
following order;

Americans—
Plllsbury,
Showalter,
Barry,
Hodges,
Hymee,
Volght,
Marshall,
Bampton,
Newman,
Howell.

Intereolleslate Boat Races.
Poughkeepsie, April 19.—The Highland 

Amateur Rowing Association held a meet
ing at Nelson House this afternoon on the 
subject of Intercollegiate boat races, to be 
held on the Hudson July 20. Announce
ment was made that six colleges will be 
represented in the university race—(>«■- 
nell, Pennsylvania and Columbia, the origi
nal members of the Intercollegiate Associa
tion, and Wisconsin, Georgetown and Syra
cuse Universities, on Invitation. This will 
be the first 

crew.
will take place between 4 and fl o'clock, 
ebb tide. The single-scull and four-oar-o 
races will be rowed In the morning.

£ 4v

C
8X . T6C

ISttspring to follow up 
Impact.

Pretty nearly any 'ength you want 
—long or abort.

Ladles' clubs as well for those who 
want them.

« FavoriteThekcH AND 
be Metropol- 
l. Elevators 
k ears from 
•lay. J. W.

.. $1.40OZ.

8.. $1.30The Geneva, 12 oz. ..
The Greenwood, 13 oz............... $2.50

Those four Racquets are each very 
popular—all sporting goods.

If clab secretaries wish te write

««*0*
’\0

8 year Syracuse has entered a 
Varsity and freshman racesus, or come Thewant In putters, Britons— 

Blackburne, 
Mason, . 
Lee,
Mills,
Atkins,
Bellingham,
Ward,
Jackson,
Jacobs.
Mltehe*.

136Anything jon 
bulgers, cleeks, mld-lrons. loiters.

Glad to hear from golf club sec
retaries.

Prices ................ 86c to $1.25.

Into, can..
King and 

L trie-lighted; 
d eo suite;

James ft. - 
lit oyat. Ham-

IS, we’ll be glad to quote them on 
everything. 8? Tennis Clnb.

local Tennis 
meet

Uxbridge Lawn
Uxbridge, April 19.—The 

Club held a reorganization 
Public Library and elected the
°^Patrons and patronesses, Mr and. Mrs.
1 J Gould, Mr. and Mra. tV E. <Ion. president. Mayor ^eUv:
Br Sharpe; rice presldcnt,
r, mmît7eetr,DrU mart. Dr T %

Willis; Managing Committee Mes.-n;.
•*£. 7: CT mÏÏ' jmL

Its Card, Miss Llbble Gould, Mrs (Dr.)
BaK'-nm. club proposes building n
cinder court this year, an A the season pro
mises to tie a busy one In tennis circles^

Baseball Exercisers« First Day at Derby.
London, April 19.—At the first day’s rac

ing at Derby to-day the Doverldge Handi
cap Plate of 600 sovs. was won by Mr. .7. 
Rowson’s Ichl Ban. ridden by Johnhle 
lteiff. St. Benrre came In second and 
Flame ran third.

1», at -he 
followingr=x:

9/ Tennis Ballsl-H’ I 'l-H-I I11Hall 8 Scot» Football Clob.
The Toronto Scots’ Football Club have 

secured the Baseball grounds at Hanlan s 
Point, and will hold their first practice 
on Saturday afternoon. Boats leave Yonfce- 
street wharf at 1, 1-40, 2.20, 3 and S.-1U p.m. 
Everv player and supporter should turn 
out, as the committee have gone to con
siderable trouble to secure these magnifi
cent grounds. _ ,

The Scots believe that the game la again 
coming to the front, and It Is their Inten
tion to play evening game» at the Island, 
to which the public will be admitted free, 
and by this means gain for the game the 
appreciation It deserves.

Lacrosse One of the things we highly recom
mend la the Whiteley Exerciser. 

It's a great thing for hardening 
W e have the other" Spalding base- ; up the musciea f0r summer, 

nails,

everything baseoall play- ;We have 
ers will requiré, except uniforms.ST. 8 X2".

i'ropriet:»- 
- Dominion

stock -masks, WTe carry a full line.
Cheapest set costs 75c.
Then there are lots of prices up to

ball lines In 
bats, gloves«=

We have a special bat, made to 
<mr order, of Canadian seasoned $3.50 for the best, 
white ash. ! Whiteley Exerciser»

Our price la loe. Many prefer it i 
to the average 76c t)»t.

We manufacture a special tennis $I« ball. m
We call It the -American Tire

Special."
It costa He. 

tor the money.
practice ball. We recommend it.

We slso carry Spalding tennis 
balls, as well as the celebrated 
Wright and IMtson championship 
bell...Tnc standard.
American lire Tennla Balls . - 21c 
Wright and Dition Championship 

.... 6ue

The Tire That Made Bicycling What It Is To-Day.We have dozens of lacrosse stlrks.
the market Is our LallyXX Beat on

special stick—the U.L.A. standard- 
lots of them.uit. » 8

X» 7BC It is a good ban 
It Is in excellent8I and we’re selling Dunlop Detachable 

Tires. Your choice. 
Why ?

hrica. Ham-
lad.T's Great 
kn Iiay. 
vorite. form- 

I Niagara-on- 
hm Toronto, 
katlon Com-
\day : Pene- 
to Si4.00 per
V. $10.00 to
[L ROYAL.

Glad to have you come in and 
Laliy -Striking Bags For the Cro.s Country Ron.

a MS
en?,? ÏTiï f

this contest The announcement that the 
club would participate baa caused a good 
deal of Interest, and the nsplrtffits for 
position» on the team are quite numerous. 
The team that will probably represent this 
voung and energetic athletic organization 
Is as follows : Jsck Innés. George Dolson. 
Tommy Drvden and Charley Gill. It seems 
that with this quartet the club will stand 
a good show for honora.

HU Chief Werlu
Fountain, “My Valet,’’ will undertake 

thorough spring revision of yonr wardrobe 
A pair ef trousers in need ot repairing and 
cleaning could he made Is do for the sea
son—perhaps ae goed ee new. this la 
the ohlef work at *> Adelaide West. Tele
phone 807A.

X0 r>■ee them, or order by mall. 
Special Lacrosse Sticks—

League Standard ...........$2.26

Is not kllB-6Med, llkeOur bat
manv. and It Is therefore lighter lu 

asier to8
A toll line ef Spalding Striking

the hands ot the player 
hit with—a better hat.
American Tiro BSaeball Bat, .. Due bags.
Spalding King of Diamond Base starts at $1.60 tor a No. 2 or No. 

...........4UC ! 14 bag.
'Varsity League Base- I Then price» mn np to $7 tor the 

.............,1.1X1 j beet striking bag on the market.

X0 Xa certain at- No Matter How Lons It Takes Eng
land to Defeat tke Boers 

It is bow an acknowledged fact that the

Tho n^p so a, °to b a c co nl st ^ 7 3 YoVcstreet, re
tails at 5 cents straight, ie superior to 
many so-called 10-cent brands. Try them 
and you will be convinced^______ «

Might say there's 
tractlveness about that $2.26 price« ♦

$l to lacrosse men who know.
Clubs which write us will get 

prompt attention.
Spalding No. 1 Offiolal Lacrosse 

Balls ...

Tennis Balls ....
Spalding Tournament Tennis Bailsball .........

Spalding 
ball......... ÊS4<J0

6UCXX

g <éTa mer ica nTi re Co., Limited I
fH p DAviE5, flanager, American Tire Building, 58 King St. West, Toronte.

■olid Athletic .Comhlmatloe.

it=n, :
past few days, wherein the Broadview (, 

Athletic Clnb (Old Bovs of Broadview Bat- ÿ 
talloa, B.B.), Riverside Football Club and 
the R.C.B. Club have lolned hand. In rhe ^ 

X lataresta of sport for this part of the city.
52 The combination have secured the eld Te- w 
X rente Baseball ground» eq East Qneen

street for eae year, where all grlctlces will ' 
be held. The boys have The Werld’s aym-, < > 
natbv in this movement.

♦T
8KGrades of J#

e 1 ►of Music or 
6

«
* fim iff the only tools yen’ll need.
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